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Zusammenfassung
VonKorffetal.entwickelten1992eineneinfachen,kurzenFragebogen
zurErfassungdesSchweregradesvonchronischenSchmerzerkrankun-
gen,den„ChronicPainGrade"(CPG).DiehiervorgestellteStudiewurde
durchgeführt, um die psychometrischen Eigenschaften der deutschen
ÜbersetzungdesCPGaneinerStichprobechronischerRückenschmerz-
patienten aus der primärärztlichen Versorgung (n=130) zu überprüfen.
Eine Faktorenanalyse führte zu zwei Faktoren, die insgesamt 72% der
Varianz aufklären. Der erste Faktor „Disability Score" (53.56% Varianz-
aufklärung) weist eine gute innere Konsistenz auf (Cronbach's alpha =
.88), die Reliabilität des zweiten Faktors „Characteristic Pain Intensity"
ist zufriedenstellend (Cronbach's alpha = .68). Die innere Konsistenz
für das gesamte Verfahren ist gut (Cronbach's alpha = .82). Der CPG
undseineSubskalenweisenmittlerebishoheKorrelationenmitweiteren
InstrumentenzurErfassungvonkörperlicherbzw.psychosozialerBeein-
trächtigung auf (Funktionsfragebogen Hannover-Rücken FFbH-R, PDI).
DesWeiterenkonntenschwachebismäßige,aberstatistischsignifikante
Korrelationen mit anderen Staging- bzw. Grading-Instrumenten (MPSS,
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SchweregradimCPGeineZunahmederAnzahlvonArztbesuchensowie
eine vermehrte Einnahme von Schmerzmedikamenten. Die deutsche
Version des CPG erwies sich damit als ein reliables und valides Instru-
mentzurErhebungdesSchweregradeschronischerSchmerzen,welches
einfach in der Handhabung ist und die Vergleichbarkeit zwischen eng-
lisch- und deutschsprachigen Forschungsarbeiten erleichtert.
Introduction
Chronic low back pain is an important cause of personal
suffering and disability with a number of aversive social
consequences. Life-time incidence of acute, so called
"unspecific", low back pain in western industrial nations
varies between 60% and 85% respectively [1], [2]. How-
ever the underlying problem consists of its disposition to
relapse and persist. As chronic pain is now accepted as
amultidimensionalstate,painintensity,painpersistence
and pain-related disability may each be important attri-
butes of this condition. Nevertheless a global measure
ofchronicpainseverityisneededthatsummarizesdiffer-
entpainmeasuresforseveralpurposes:ontheonehand
it could be used to facilitate the communication among
both clinicians and scientists. At present, study samples
for example are characterized in a very heterogeneous
way: in some studies the patients are asked about their
momentarypainusingvisualanaloguescales,othersask
for pain in the last few days (or weeks, months) using a
numerical rating scale. Furthermore, definitions and ob-
served time periods vary considerably across different
studies of chronic pain conditions. Finally a global
measure of chronic pain severity could lead to a simple
approach to describe the complex phenomenon of
"chronification" in a generally accepted way. As chronic
painisanindividualexperience,whichinvolvesbiological,
psychological and social dimensions [3], a multidimen-
sional, subjective measure of severity is likely to be most
valid [4].
Von Korff et al. [4] developed a simple questionnaire
based on measures of pain intensity and pain related
disability, which has been validated in interview-based
research in the USA ("The Chronic Pain Grade, CPG", [4])
as well as in postal research in the UK [5], [6]. The au-
thors suggest a hierarchical model of pain severity in
which pain intensity represents the lower range of pain
severitywhereasmeasuresofpainrelateddisabilitywere
expected to scale the upper range of severity. The CPG
consists of 7 items providing a score which enables
chronic back pain patients to be classified into one of
four hierarchical categories corresponding to pain inten-
sityordisability:GradeI, low disability- low painintensity;
GradeII, low disability- high painintensity;GradeIII, high
disability - moderately limiting; Grade IV, high disability -
severelylimiting.AlthoughGradeIIIandIVwereassumed
to be associated with high pain intensity, Von Korff et al.
have found a limited number of patients with low or
moderate pain intensity within these both grades. In ad-
ditiontothecategoricalgradingscheme,theCPGfurther
contains numerical self-rating scores for characteristic
pain intensity (CPI) and disability score (DS) [4], [6].
In its initial validation, Von Korff and his colleagues
demonstrated that the CPG was positively associated
with independent measures of pain-related disability,
severity of depressive symptoms, measured with the
SCL90-Rdepressionsubscale[7],frequentuseofdoctor
visits and opioids for pain and with unemployment in
primary care back pain patients. Furthermore they have
shown that the pain intensity and disability items formed
an unidimensional scale with good psychometric proper-
ties (Cronbach's alpha = .84). Smith et al. [5] validated
the CPG in a postal survey of 293 patients in a General
Practice setting (see also [8]). By confirmatory factor
analysis they confirmed the CPG as an unidimensional
scalewithaninternalconsistencycoefficient(Cronbach's
alpha) of .91. Moreover the CPG displayed significant
correlations of r=-.84 with the Bodily Pain Scale of the
SF-36 [9], and correlations between r=-.49 and r=-.65
with the physical function, social function, physical role
and emotional role scalesof the a.m. instrument.Finally,
the CPG was significantly associated with use of health
care and medicines for pain. Recent studies could prove
the CPG's abilityto assesschangeover time[10] andthe
CPG's validity in patients with spinal cord injuries [11]
and cerebral palsy [12].
Up to now, there exists no German language self-report
instrument which is comparably short and which would
have been validated in primary care patients. The major
aim of the present study was to analyse and report the
psychometricpropertiesoftheGermanlanguageversion
of the CPG within a population of primary care back pain
sufferers.
Subjects and methods
Subjects and study setting
Data for this research were obtained as part of a longi-
tudinal psychosocial intervention study of primary care
back pain patients in the area of Bochum (Ruhr-District),
Germany. Subjects were recruited in General and Ortho-
paedics Practices respectively. The whole sample con-
sisted of 167 consecutive Chronic Low Back Pain (CLBP)
outpatientswithlowbackpainwithnoneorminororganic
findings. Eligible Patients had made a visit for back pain
(definedasthoracicandlumbarpainwithorwithoutdistal
radiation) to a participating practice. Subjects were re-
quiredtobebetween18and65yearsandsufferingfrom
persistent or recurrent pain for at least three months.
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neoplasms, fractures, herniated discs, which required
immediate surgery). 7 patients were excluded due to
severe diagnoses, 15 patients due to pain duration of
less than 3 months and 15 patients due to age. Finally
130Patientsfulfilledallinclusioncriteria.Selfreportdata
were obtained by a personal computer based self report
instrument[13]whichincludedadetailedmedicalhistory
andseveralpsychometricandpain-relatedquestionnaires
(s.b.).
Self report components
Medical history
The medical history contained detailed questions about
pain (e.g. current duration, location, further pain sites)
and some questions of pain related treatment (e.g. fre-
quent use of pain medication, frequency of pain related
doctor visits).
Chronic Pain Grade
The German version of the Chronic Pain Grade Question-
naire [4] was identical in terms of instruction and format
withtheoriginalEnglishversion(seeAppendicesA(Figure
1) and B (Figure 2) for the original and German version).
The translation of the CPG was carried out by the first
author and examined by a native speaker who had no
knowledge of the CPG. It consists of 6 items regarding
pain intensity or disability, which were answered on an
11-point numerical self rating scale ranging from "0" to
"10". Further, the number of days with disability during
thepast3monthswereassessed.Thescoringruleswere
adapted from the original version, which has been valid-
ated based on the technique of Mokken analysis, a scal-
ing method similar to Guttman Scale analysis [4]. By this
technique the authors confirmed that pain disability and
intensity measures formed a reliable hierarchical scale.
Convergent validity
Disability and functional impairment
In a further view of concurrent validity two measures of
self-perceived disability were ascertained. The Pain Dis-
abilityIndex (PDI, [14]) is a 7 iteminventory thatasksthe
respondent to rate the degree to which pain interferes
with functioning in different areas of daily life: fam-
ily/homeresponsibilities,recreation,socialactivity,occu-
pation, sexual behaviour, self-care and life-support
activity. Each item score ranges from 0 (no interference)
to10(totalinterference).Thus,thetotalPDIscoreranges
from 0 to 70. The German version of the PDI was found
to be valid and reliable (Cronbach's Alpha =.88) in
chronic pain patients [15].
The Funktionsfragebogen Hannover-Rücken FFbH-R is a
self-report measure consisting of 12 items representing
physicalactivitiesofdailyliving[16].Thepatientisasked
torateifheorsheisabletoperformtheseactivities(e.g.,
to put on one's socks) on a 3-point scale (1=yes, 2=yes,
but with trouble, 3=no, or only with help). The overall
score is expressed by an aggregate value of functional
capacity ranging from 0 to 100 percent. The FFbH-R was
found to be valid and reliable (Cronbach's alpha =.90) in
its initial validation study [16] and has been used in both
national and international studies [17], [18].
Additionalinstrumentsassessingtheseverityofchronic
pain problems
Two further instruments for grading and staging the
severityofchronicpainconditionswereintroducedinves-
tigating convergent validity. Raspe and colleagues [19]
proposed a simple grading scheme for current back pain
that combines two variables, actual pain intensity and
self-reported physical functioning (Raspe Grading
Scheme, RGS). The first is measured by an 11-point nu-
meric rating scale (0=currently no back pain to 10=intol-
erable back pain), the latter by the FFbH-R [16]. The
proposed grading scheme allows to classify back pain
patients into 4 hierarchical grades of current back pain
(grade0= nobackpainpresent,grade1= backpainwith
low intensity (<5) and low disability (functional capacity,
FFbH-R>70%,s.b.),grade2=backpainwithhighintensity
(>5) or high disability (FFbH-R < 71%), grade 3= back
pain with high intensity and high disability). The authors
reported first data regarding prognostic validity: they
found that low back pain patients with grade III had an
increasedrisk of experiencing severe back pain one year
later [17].
Gerbershagenandco-workersconceptualized"chronicity"
within an operationally defined staging scheme (Mainz
Pain Staging System, MPSS, [20]). The assessment is
basedonfourdimensions("axes"):thefirstaxisdescribes
temporalaspectsofpain(patternofoccurrence,duration,
fluctuationofpainintensity),thesecondcontainsspatial
aspects of pain (pain extent), in the third axis drug taking
behaviour is ascertained (drug use, number of drug
withdrawaltreatments)andthelastaxiscontainsdetailed
information about the patients utilization of the health
care system (number of changes of the personal physi-
cian,pain-relatedhospitalizations,pain-relatedsurgeries,
pain-related rehabilitations). A complex scoring system
results in an additive index ranging from 4 to 12 points.
Finally this score leads to one of three stages, which are
assumed to represent different phases in the process of
chronification: the higher the stage the more extensive
therapeuticalinterventionsandthelesslikelyfullrecovery
from chronic pain. The MPSS is widely used in German
pain clinic inpatients and has found some validation
support [20], [21].
Behavioural measures
With increasing level of severity of the pain problem, as
operationalized by the CPG, it can be assumed, that pa-
tients intensify their efforts in the use of and seeking for
medical treatment. Therefore as behavioural measures
in the sense of increasing level of severity the frequent
use of pain medications was assessed by a three point
likert-scale (0=no medication, 1=up to three times per
week (occasionally), 3=everyday). Additionally the fre-
quency of pain-related doctor visits was assessed by a
five point likert-scale (1=never, 2=1 up to 5 times, 3=6
up to 10 times, 4=11 up to 20 times, 5=more than 20
times).
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Data analysis
The data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for
the Social Sciences (SPSS, Version 11.0) for Windows.
Internal consistency of the translated version of the CPG
wasassessedwithCronbach'salpha[22].Factorstructure
wasevaluatedusingfactoranalysis(principalcomponent,
varimaxrotationfollowing) on 130 Patients.The relation-
shipbetweentheChronicPainGradeandfurtherstaging
anddisabilityinstrumentswereidentifiedbycorrelational
analyses (Pearson's r and Spearman's Rho respectively)
in order to demonstrate validity of the German language
CPG. In case of multiple testing Bonferroni's adjustment
of the alpha-level was used.
Results
Sample description
The sample characteristics (sociodemographic data and
medical history) are summarized in Table 1 and Table 2
respectively. Mean age was 43,8 (SD 10,7), 61,5% were
female. 43.9% of the sample had secondary school
qualifications, 51.5% higher education qualifications,
only 1.5% had received no occupational training and the
majorityofthesample(68.4%)wasemployedatthetime
of recruitment (Table 1). 89 participants reported back
pain (68.5%) and 3 (2.3%) leg pain solely, whereas 38
patients suffered from back pain with radiation (29.2%).
A vast number of the study sample reported a pain dura-
tion greater than 9 months (n=96, 73.8%). The mean
painintensitywas4.50(SD=1.86)forbackpainand4.03
(SD=2.02) for leg pain respectively (Table 2).
The distributions for the CPG, RGS and MPSS are also
shown in Table 2. More than a half of the sample was
assigned to CGP I (26.9%) and II (28.5%), thereby report-
ing lower and high pain intensity levels, both combined
with low disability. 21.5% of the patients suffered from
moderately limiting back pain (Grade III) and 23.1%
severely limiting pain (Grade IV). For the Raspe Grading
Scheme the corresponding values were 51.5% (Grade I),
33.8%(GradeII)and14.6%(GradeIII)respectively.Finally
27.7% of the participants were assigned to MPSS Stage
I,68.5%toStageIIandonly3.8%(n=5)patientstoStage
III.
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Table 3: Results of the principle component analysis with varimax rotation of 6 items of the CPG (n=130)
Factor analysis
Factor analysis was carried out to examine the factorial
structure of the German version of the CPG. Whereas all
other items were answered by a 11-point numerical self
ratingscale,item4asksforthenumberofdisabilitydays
("number of days", see Appendix A (Figure 1)). This item
demonstrated a skewed distribution: 42.3% of the an-
swers accounted for 1 ("0-6 days"). Therefore item 4 was
excluded from principal component analysis. Items were
acceptedonthefinalfactorsiftheyhadaloadingofmore
than 0.50 on the corresponding factor. The analysis re-
vealed a two-factor solution (eigenvalues 3.22, 1.15;
screen test). Both factors consisted of three items (see
Table 3 for M, SD and factor loadings). The first factor
("Disability Score DS") accounted for 53.56% of the ex-
plained variance and represents the patients rating of
the grade of disability in different areas of daily life he or
she is suffering from. The second factor ("Characteristic
PainIntensityCPI")accountedfor19.13%oftheexplained
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variance, representing the patients rating of his medium
pain intensity. Subscales were calculated as proposed
by Von Korff et al. [4]. The intercorrelation between the
two subscales was r=.48. In spite of this moderate rela-
tion we chose to maintain two factors in view of the res-
ults of the factor analysis and textual considerations:the
factor CPI consists of items concerning rather physical
aspects of pain whereas DS is more likely to represent
the interferences caused by chronic pain in daily life.
Reliability
Cronbach's alpha was 0.82 for the total scale, and the
item-total correlations were moderate up to high (see
Table 4). The lowest item-total correlation was .36 for
item 1, a measure of current pain intensity, the highest
item-total correlation was found for item 4 (r=.76), a
measureofpain-relatedinterferenceofthepatientsdaily
activities. Both subscales of the German language CPG
showed satisfying to good internal consistency.
Cronbach's alpha was .88 for the first factor ("Disability
Score")and.68forthesecondfactor("CharacteristicPain
Intensity"). Item-total correlations for the subscales were
moderate up to high (see Table 4). The lowest item-total
correlation (to subscale "characteristic pain intensity")
was .43 for item 3, a measure of worst pain intensity, the
highestitem-totalcorrelationwasfoundforitem6(r=.78),
a measure of pain-related interference of the patients
usual ability to work.
Validity
Exploring the hierarchical relationship between pain in-
tensity and disability as proposed by Von Korff and col-
leagues [4], Figure 3 shows the distribution of Chronic
Pain Grade and Characteristic Pain Intensity (CPI). By
definition, all patients with CPG grade I display low pain
intensity (CPI< 50) and all patients with Grade II report
high pain intensity (CPI>=50). Both grades consist of low
disability (less than 3 disability points). 66.7% of the pa-
tients with CPG III and 90% of the patients with CPG IV
reported CPI greater than 50. Considering the unequal
distribution of gender in the presented study sample,
Kruskal-Wallis tests and unpaired t-tests have been car-
ried out to debar possible differences in the CPG and its
subscales respectively. The results revealed no gender
differences.
Table 5 shows the Spearman's Rho correlation coeffi-
cients for the correlation of the CPG and its subscales,
Characteristic Pain Intensity (CPI) and Disability Score
(DS). In view of inflating α-error by multiple testing, Bon-
ferroni's adjustment to the α-level was used. Dividing α
bythenumberoftestscarriedout,theadjustedαresulted
in α=p<0.005 (0.05/10). The CPG showed significant
correlations with its subscales. Spearman's Rho coeffi-
cients were 0.52 related to CPI and 0.81 to DS respect-
ively.
In a further view of concurrent validity, the CPG, CPI and
DS were correlated with other clinical variables. In case
ofcorrelationsbetweenthetotalCPGandothermeasures
Spearman's Rho for ordinal data was used. For other
correlationalanalyses,Pearson'sproduct-momentcoeffi-
cients were conducted. Table 6 shows the bivariate cor-
relationsof the CPG total scale, the Disability Score (DS),
the Characteristic Pain Intensity (CPI) and other clinical
variables.
As seen in Table 6, the relation between the CPG, and
both other staging systems, the Mainz Pain Staging Sys-
tem (MPSS) and the Raspe Grading Scheme (RGS) was
moderate but statistically significant. DS and CPI were
also significantly associated with the RGS, whereas only
theDSwascorrelatedwiththeMPSS.Nosignificantrela-
tions were seen for the CPI and the MPSS.
Further, the CPG as well as the subscales DS and CPI
displayedhighlysignificantrelationstothebothdisability
measures FFbH-R and PDI. The correlation coefficients
representing the relation between the CPG and the DS
on the one hand and the PDI on the other were higher
comparedtotherelationsbetweenCPG/DSandtheFFbH-
R. Moreover, the CPI revealed a comparatively low correl-
ation with the PDI. No correlation was found for the rela-
tionship between CPG, DS, CPI and the duration of pain.
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Table 5: Spearman's Rho Correlation coefficients for the correlation of the Chronic Pain Grade (CPG) and its subscales
Table 6: Spearman's Rho and Pearson's Correlation coefficients for the correlation of the CPG and other clinical variables
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Finally, the CPG and its two subscales were correlated
with behavioural measures, e.g. the frequency of pain
medication use and the frequency of doctor visits. As
shown in Table 7, the higher the CPG and the DS, the
higher the number of doctor visits. However, this was not
valid for the CPI. The frequency of pain medication use
demonstratedaslightbutstatisticallysignificantrelation-
ship with the CPI but not with the DS or the CPG.
Discussion
The present study was conducted to analyse the psycho-
metric properties of the German version of the Chronic
Pain Grade CPG [4] within a population of primary care
back pain patients. In accordance with the results of Von
Korff et al. [4] our findings support the usefulness of a
brief and simple description of a hierarchical grading of
chronic pain in terms of pain intensity and disability in
primary care back pain patients.
However, in contrast to former studies [4], [5] the factor
analysis of our data suggested a two-factor solution ac-
counting for 72.7% of the explained variance. The first
factor ("Disability Score DS"; 53.6% explained variance)
represents the patient's perceived disability due to back
paininmajorareasofdailylifeduringthepastsixmonths.
The second factor ("Characteristic Pain Intensity CPI";
19.1% explained variance) depicts the patients mean
pain intensity during the prior three months. Both sub-
scalesrevealedsatisfyinginternalconsistency.Theintern-
alconsistencyoftheCPG,treatedasafour-pointcategor-
ical measure in terms of a grading scheme was good
(Cronbach's alpha=.82). It is worth noting that the two
subscales display a significant positive intercorrelation
of r =.48. On the one hand, this intercorrelation is low
enough to use both subscales as separate measures, as
theresultsoffactorsanalysisandeigenvaluessuggested,
but this correlation is also high enough to use the
Chronic Pain Grade as an overall measure. Up to now,
several authors applied both, the CPI and the DS in their
studies[5],[23];yetVonKorffhimselfrecommendedthe
use of two subscale scores depending on the aims of
study interests [4], [6] even though emphasizing the
unidimensional structure of the CPG. In their initial valid-
ationstudy,theauthorsreportedcomparableintercorrel-
ations between the two subscales (r= .45 to .58). Inde-
pendently of the question of using an unidimensional or
a two factor solution our data suggest that it is justified
toapplyboth,theCPGasacategoricalmeasureandalso
the two subscales CPI and DS.
In view of concurrent validity we found that the CPG and
its subscales were significantly correlated with other
clinical variables. The strongest relations were found for
the PDI and the FFbH-R, two measures of self-perceived
physicalcapacity(FFbH-R)anddisabilityindailylife(PDI),
indicatingthe CPG's proximities to the conceptof disabil-
ity.Thisresultwassupportedbyamoredetailedanalyses
of the results. The relation of the CPG with the PDI was
higher (r = .56) than with the FFbH-R (r = -.34). The high
correlation between the CPG and the PDI was due to a
high relation between the PDI and DS (r = .68), whereas
CPI and PDI only displayed a moderate correlation (r =
.34). Theseresultsmay refertoahighercorrespondence
between the CPG and the PDI with regard to the concept
ofpain-relateddisabilityasrestrictionsinseveralactivities
of daily life. In contrast, the FFbH-R mainly measures
disability as a concept which is stronger related to con-
crete physical activities, such as sitting or walking. Fur-
thermore, the relevant time span differs. Whereas the
CPG aims at the last three months, the FFbH refer to the
last seven days.
Against our expectations, the results regarding the inter-
relationbetween the CPG and other measuresof staging
chronic pain were conflicting. The correlation with the
Raspe Grading Scheme RGS [24] was only moderate
(r=.32). This may be due to the fact, that besides a
measure of pain intensity, which refers to actual pain,
the FFbH is a central component of the RGS. Within the
CPG, the item 1 "actual pain intensity" also showed the
lowest correlationwith the total scale (r = .36). Therefore
the moderate correlation between the CPG and the RGS
becomes plausible.
A further aspect refers to the different meaning of the
stages.WithregardtostageI,thereisagoodcorrespond-
ence between the RGS and the CPG. In both instruments
stage I refers to low pain intensity and low disability. In
contrast, stage II measures different aspects. Whereas
stage II of the RGS refers to high pain intensity or high
disability,theCPGaimsonlyathighpainintensityaccom-
panied by low disability. As Von Korff pointed out [4], pa-
tientsinthisstagemaybeespeciallyinterestingbecause
of this pain/disability pattern. Stage III of the RGS refers
to the cases of high pain intensity and high disability,
whereas the grades III and IV of the CPG merely consist
ofmoderateorhighdisability,irrespectiveoftheintensity
of pain. As one consequence, these both grades could
include patients with low or high pain intensity. Indeed,
the results of the present study revealed that 33% of the
patients in grade III and 10% of grade IV displayed low
pain intensity in spite of moderate or high disability.
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MPSS [20] was found to be weak but statistically signifi-
cant (r=.23). This also can be explained by different un-
derlyingconceptionsofthetwomeasures:unliketheCPG,
the MPSS was developed to assess the complex phe-
nomenonofchronicityanditsmultidimensionalityinclud-
ing various behavioural measures such as the number
of physicians visited, the number of hospitalizations and
pain-related surgeries in pain clinic samples. The results
indicate that there is no homogenous concept of the
severityofchronicpain.Possibly,theCPG,RGSandMPSS
are instruments that are useful for different purposes: in
the present study it could be shown that the CPG is a
suitable measure for the examined sample composed of
primary care patients suffering from chronic back pain.
As Von Korff et al. [4] pointed out, the CPG may be espe-
ciallymoresuitedforprimarycarepatientswithamoder-
ate disability compared to pain clinic patients, who pos-
siblywillneedgreaterdifferentiationatthehighestlevels
of disability. Further, the MPSS will realize a better differ-
entiationwithinpainclinicalinpatients,whereastheRGS
may be especially valid for patients with short time pain
of less than three months. These both groups, patients
with short time pain as well as pain clinic patients were
not represented within our sample. Further, comparative
studies are required to answer the questions about the
differentpurposesofdifferentmeasuresofchronification,
chronic pain or the severity of chronic pain. At this point
is has to be retained that the German version of the CPG
is a reliable and valid measure at least for samples sim-
ilar to that of the present study. This is also supported by
its independency of the duration of pain and its positive
correlations with behavioural measures as frequency of
doctorvisitsanduseofpainmedicationwhich is consist-
ent with the findings of earlier research [4], [5], [6], [8].
Limitations of the present study
There are several limitations that have to be considered
regarding the presented results. We applied grading to a
non-randomly ascertained primary care sample. It can
beassumedthatthemotivationofthepatient'svoluntary
taking part in a study differs in random population
samples imputing randomly ascertained patients a
tendency to aggravate self perceived severity. Further-
more, the results of our study are limited to patients with
so called "unspecific" low back pain with none or minor
organic findings lasting at least three months. However
the prevalence rates, which were between 60 and 85%
[1], [2], suggest the importance of this subgroup of back
pain patients and we found similar distributions of differ-
ent pain grades compared to other research groups [4],
[5]. A further limitation was due to age. As this research
waspartofalargerpsychosocialinterventionstudy,which
was conducted in patients between 18 and 65 years,
especially older patients were not represented in the
present sample. Furthermore, we have to ask about the
CPG's ability to assess change over time in clinical trials
consideringtheresultsofElliottetal.[10].Weagreewith
Von Korff's appraisal that primary care patients probably
will display a greater dynamic change in their pain status
compared to pain clinic patients [4]. To answer these
questions longitudinal studies on both samples are ne-
cessary.
Finally this study was part of a larger intervention study
whose results will be published later.
Nevertheless the reported findings implicate that the
German version of the Chronic Pain Grade is a reliable,
valid and useful instrument if a brief, simple method of
grading the severity of chronic pain is needed. Further-
more it can be easily assessed and is able to facilitate
thecommunicationamongEnglishspeakingandGerman
speaking researchers.
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